Monthly News
Hello February!
BAC has a lot happening this month with our winter sports finishing up and our
spring sport registrations opening. We would like to take a minute and tell you
about a few of those things.
*We will be offering a spring Volleyball league in collaboration with VAA for all
boys/girls grades 2-12. This is open to all skill levels and will be a fun way to learn
the sport or keep up your skills in the off season.
*We are partnering with VAA for our Lacrosse program this year and will be able to
double our number of teams, creating more opportunities for your child to play.
Lacrosse is open for grade K-8 and focuses on building skills while developing
knowledge of the game.
*Our girls Softball offers something for all skill and competition levels. With our InHouse Softball, Travel Slowpitch team and Fastpitch Softball, there is something for
everyone. Open for grades K-12 (Softball), 8U-16U (Fastpitch), 12U-16U
(Slowpitch).

Mark Your Calendars!
BAC Meeting Feb 13th
7pm at ELC

*Boys Baseball also has something for everyone. We have our In-House program
for a more fun and casual atmosphere or our Traveling Program for those looking
for a higher skill and competition level. Our In-House program is open for grades K12 and our Traveling program is open for 10U-15U.
*BAC also offers soccer through Burnsville United. They provide a positive and
affordable program that is open to pre-k through 12th grade.

Registrations Now Open:

*Want to introduce baseball to your younger kiddos? We also offer T-Ball for
Boys and Girls ages 4 and 5. Focus on fun while learning to catch, hit and throw.

Boys In-House Baseball
Boys Traveling Baseball
Lacrosse
Girls/Boys T-Ball
Soccer
Girls Fastpitch/Slowpitch Softball
Girls/Boys Spring Volleyball

In-Person Registration Dates:
For more information please visit our website at
bacsports.org or email bac1959.secretary@gmail.com

2/16 8:30am-12:00pm Nicollet Middle School
2/28 6:00pm-8:30pm Burnsville City Hall

